Brunch Menu

(Available every Sunday from 11AM to 2PM)

Bottomless Mimosas - Orange, pineapple, mango and watermelon - $16
Corned Beef Hash
Shredded house made corned beef and potatoes - 3.95
2 Eggs Any Style
Your choice of scrambled, sunny side up, over easy, over hard, over medium, or poached - 4.95
Irish Omelette
Stuffed with our house made corned beef, potatoes, Swiss cheese and sautéed spinach - 8.95
Stuffed Avocado
Stuffed with scrambled eggs, bacon and cheese - 7.95
Eggs Benedict
Toasted English muffin topped with Taylor Ham, poached eggs and hollandaise - 8.95
3 Pancakes
Fluffy house made pancakes - 4.95
2 French Toast
Delicious fluffy Texas toast French toast - 4.95
Belgian Waffle
House-made Belgian waffle with toppings, available as a sandwich with eggs, cheese and bacon - 4.95/7.95
Avocado Toast
Toasted rye bread topped with fresh avocado slices - 4.95
Sides
4 slices of bacon $2
2 slices of pork roll $3

7 for $7 Lunch Special

(Available 12PM - 3PM Tuesday through Friday only)

Choose any one option below, served with fries. In addition, choice of a mug of draft beer (Miller Lite, Bud Light, Michelob Ultra only), a house well drink, or soft drink. Any premium liquor or craft beer will be an upcharge.

Hamburger*

Classic 4 oz. handmade burger with lettuce, tomato, onion

Veggie Burger
Our house-made black bean veggie burger served with lettuce, tomato, and onion

Pulled Pork Sandwich

Slow roasted marinated pork tossed in our house-made Guinness BBQ sauce

Chicken Tenders
Served with honey mustard

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Lean grilled seasoned chicken served with lettuce, tomato and mayo

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

Build your own grilled cheese! Choose your bread and cheese. Toppings are an additional cost

Breads: Rye / 7 Grain / Sourdough / Texas toast / White
Cheeses: American / Cheddar / Swiss / Muenster / Brie / Smoked Gouda / Pepper Jack
Toppings: Tomato / Onion / Bacon ($1) / Pork Roll ($2) / Avocado ($2) / Caramelized Apples ($1) / Assorted Jams:
Strawberry, Fig, Raspberry, Apricot ($1)

Chicken Caesar Wrap / Buffalo Chicken Wrap / Chicken Avocado Wrap

*

